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Hawthorn Fence.
7b the Editor of TusE CANAOÂ FÀnM a:

Sin,-In afi,, .rcommunication, I gave an account
of my mode of setting quicks, or thorn planits. tn form
a live fonce, and promised at some futute tinie to give
ny experience of the cost and management of the

foence while growing. I bave made two Imiportations
of plants, viz., In 1862 and 1865, at an averago cost
of $7.75 per thousand i this number will set thirty
rodas, at an average expense of 25 cents per rod, and
15 cents per rod wIll pay the labour of planting that
amount. We may, therefore, say that 40 cents per
rot wIll cover any outlay, except for its protection
fron stock. Sheep in particular, are extremely fond
of the yonug shoott, and will entirely destroy the
hedge, if they are permitted te have access to it, for
the first two or threo years after planting. After that
time the plants will have, under ordinary circum.
stances,grown anficiently large to protect themsolves.
After the first year the plants should be kept clean
from weeds and gras, as they, If permitted te grow,
will draw that sustinence froma the ground that hiould
nourialithe plants. No pruning is necessary for two
or three years, unlens an extraordinary growth should
take place,. and some of the plants ahoultd exceed
its fellows, la which casé the larger should be cut, te
correspond with thoie of leasser growth, the object
beln U keep the hedge in as uniform beight as
peble; and aise to encourage the growth of lateral
branmbes, which adds te the eauty and permanency
of the hdge. My land s trong lay soli, and not so
liable to give as large a growth as a more genial soll,
(Say a sandy loam,) yet mine have made such growth
tat the third year I have been obliged te eut them
back; for the purpose above described. It la not
deuirable that the hedge should be allowed to exceed
three sud a half or 'four feet in height, as it la neces-
sary to prune or cnt off each year's growth, causing
it to grow thicker at the bottom, by throwing new
shoots and lateral branches to gain strength.

The expenso of trimming may be an objection te
seme, unter the bellef that It would be a laborlous
operation. Sneb, however, la not the fact, as lesa
time la required than the annuat oxpense of the
repairs necessary of a common rail fonce, net taking
into account the furnishlng of new material, which is
evident te all la necessary te he incurred. The cost
of protecting the hedge la certainly an Item of ex-
pense, but this would be necessary if no hedge were
planted, and where you have an orchard, or lands
whlch you do net intend for stoek te grazo, it would
not be- required te put an insldo protection. The
plan I have adopted for outaide fonce, is post and
rail. The poste are set ten feet apart, and in lino
with each other and a stake set on tho opposite side
et the post, itsng two wire ta keep them te the
rails; seven rails for each point, and threc back from
the hedge. Quito a dilapitated wora fence will
furnisb material for this, and when the hedge bas
become a fence, they will still bo of use for repaire
of other fences on the farim. When I bave been
obliged te allow stock te run, I have driven stakes
seven foet from each other, and nailed on them thrce
by one inch oak boards, fourteen feet long, and find
three boards a sufficient protection for ail stock,
except sheep. 1 have been thus explicit, although
many of the readers of Tac FInxER have had more
experience than myself, but If thoso communications
induce Some farmers to follow my example, I shal
be pleased to givo any further Information in my
power. C. YALE

St. Catharines, C. W.

DroOrso WELla.-low ro DERMINE wnER1E WATER
1s--At a recent meeting of the American Institute
Farmdrs' Club, a member related his expérience in
this matter as follows :-" An Iriahman in bis employ-
ment, in order to ascertain where ho onght to dig te
obtain water soonèst, got a atone and burled it over
aight lii the ground, next te the hardpan. la the
morning he found it qlIte moist, but net aufflciently
se te suit his fancy. Net night h tried it in another
spot, and it was fount very wet on the following
morning. 'There,' aaid Patrick, 'you will fnd water
not many feet deep, and pleuty of iLt.' Sure enougb,a a tew days' llg, Patrick confirmed his predie-
ion notwithstantiDg the jeers of the workmen,-
ftnng a vein which uiled the well to overflowing,and rondered it *exceedingly difficult te bail out the
watet se as to atone It. The phIlosophy of the
operation seems to be that as great evaporation takes
p ce fOI the surface of the earth during the right,the water rises up from thé depths below te supply
the los, and accumulates In tie vicinity of the stone,coen making quite a puddle."

Iime,
Sotu To wrcr Lixu ctx ng ErxnoDr, wrrm àn

vÂL%-rÀ-AIl sUiff eay sella negrly, an& tiios la
districts Ahero the old red sandatone rocks prevail,
are much bouefited by It. It is of the greatest utillty
on the clays of tho granite and clay.late. Heavy
doses are of extrema utility on new land or that
SwhIchas Ieen long pastured; an much as 150 te 300
bushelà -per acre ag& ho &plet. zPesty sela ane

atly improved by ime. Od as are the effects of
fime on heavy land, they are no les striking on light
land, Indeed, al sots deficient la thi essential ele-
ment, are reateret more productive by ta use et lime.

Sou.sNO 11o7trrrUmD Br Lru.-As a generaI ruio'
those whioh conta's more than 4 per cent, of lime
should net bave lime applied te them. Such la the
opinion of Dr. Voelcker who gives the fbilowing
meana,

To AscERTAtx Tur. Son.s IULTr, OR -or Litro T
nE nExzNEFi ar Li.-' Put a small quantity of soit
in a tumbler, and pour upon IL, first a little water, and
than a good deal of spIrit of salts, or Mariatic acid.
If this addition produces a strong effbrvescence, there
la no need of applying lime to the land: if no effer-
vescence is produced, in aIl probability liming or
marling will bo useful. Ilowever, this simple test
cannot always be depended upon, and It la much safer
te have the proportion of lime determined ln the sol,
which at no great expense can bo done by an analyti-
cal chemist.'"-a.

TusE DÂoERS or AN ABUNDL.-r Maroo.D Cao.-
The distingulshed agriculturalist, Alderman J. J.
Mechi, of Tiptree Hall, writes te a British contem-
porary on this subjeet, as follows:-" Experlenoe
bas taught me the necessity for being very carell as
te the safe and proper awpply of mangold te m- il-
stock, having regard te t eir age, sex and conition.
I know that much Ililness and many loses have oc-
curret this season by the too free use of mangold.
The crop la so abundant in our aouthern and eastern
counties that it bas led te ab eo lavish and Injuious
use. My veterinary tells me of ne end of cases which
ho traces to this cause. I am at present *eding
horses, catle, and sbeep vith ilt, but have te watch
closely how much thay can bear with safety. Wè
nover give it alor., but always wlth dry and varied
food, especially ha' or straw chaff, bran, malt combe,
cake, corn, or nea. Te breeding animals we never
give any unt.- saome tima afterparturitiori. Wehave
te administer it very caudously te lambe. In the
spring it is less dangerous than ln autumn. I have
good reason te believe that It la the large quantity
of common salt in It that causes the mischiet; it irr-
tates and inflames tho neck of the bladder, eopeclally
whero sbeep arce touned. Theanalysisofthe ashes
show s that common sait (chloride of sodium) forma
24 per cent. of the aît of the bulb, and 37J r
cent. of the ash of the leaf of the Yellow Glob 
white the Long Red ouly contains 14 per cent. ln &b
bulb, and 30 per oent. in the Ieaf. W can therefore
easily underatand why the latter la to be preferred
for early feeding, and -mil be much more safely.
given te cows or young stock. Both Long Red and
Globe contal in their ashes about 40 per cent. of
potash and soda. Swede Turnips, which contain
only 6J per cent.'of salt la their aab, and 14 per cent.
in the leaf, may be given ln almost:unlimited quan,
tity without cvil result, and are mach preferable for
cows and breediug animals. Carrots aise contaln
but 8 per cent. of salt. Mangolds contain more soda
thaun ether carrot or swede, and less lime. Mangold
la the most nutritive root, but leu oft Il eau be safel-
consumed either than swedi or carrot; Mangoli
carefully given to Our farta horses does wonders for
their condition-ofcourse mixed wlth plenty of chaff,
and their corn grouud into moel i but horsemen must
net be allow.ed to givo unliminted quatitles, which
they are too ready te do. Sbeep, deprivëd- of axer-.
ce, suifer more from mangol -than when roaming
ut large."

A Toi op Ha-r tBi MEAscRS.-It is a mater of con-
siderablo diqpute how much hay li the mow ought
ta be allowed as a toin u welghI na some oth .
agricultural journals, ôpures widely spart are given
as correct. Soma assert that a cube.of ten feet
square la required, or. 1,000 -ouble feet; white others
place It as low as six feet àqaare and ht feet deep,
or only 288 cubio feet. Now, both et- Ihese canot
be right, nelther can any measure be flxed upon te
hold good under aIl circumstances. Hay at the
bottom of the mow will je more olid than at the
surface, and the whole bo very much afected b the
quantIty Of grain put On top of it (if any) and the
depth of the hay.

But, having occasion te sell a ton-of biAnmy l
barn, to be sure of tha ouantIty för future rea omse
Smneasured off a space 8 reet square on one corner a
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of the mow, and out down 7 feet deep, and found the
h removed weighed 2,020 tbs., Ihus making 448
enaled, a good meacre for a ton of average hay;
It u taken frein the surface, upon whlch 200 tozen

doodosa had been tored. Tho hay was Lwelve

feoel Iis ocouuntry, wben hay la soiti la the haro, it is
generaliy cactrlae 392 tet te a ton, whlsh I am
congdent will always fal short. On the contrary,
448 la as near tho number as actual trial will give
me'.-.

Somstauno or A Pî.srTa Lor.-The Valley of San
Louis la a fanus park. It had been setled by the
Spaniards for a hundred years up te 1760, whun they
were compelled te fly southward by an Insurrection
among the Indiana, whom they had overftaked la
thoîr mIlng operations. Sitoe aur goveront
obtaineti pos reions, peohle ave al flocked in,
and about 24,000 white iahabitants now reaide ln the
park. One-half of thls interesting region is ln Colo-
rato. This great paature was once the bed of an
inland sea, and i surrounded by lofty mountains.
Into It flows t-four amall atreams, as well as the
Rio Grande. Nineteen streama lu the north part
flow into a lake whIch apparently has no otlet.
Abundanceoft sait istfound ou its borders. The park
bas 9,400 square mlles of level land-nearly one-
quarter of t ares of Ohio. It ls, at its extrema
polnis, 200 miles long and 75 wide. On a clear day
nearly half this whole park eau b seen from one of
the mcrrounding elevations. The mountains on its
borderS trise om 5,000 te 7,000 feet abovo the sur-
face, and fromn 13000 to 15,000 above the ses. The
northern portion is irrigated la the sprIng by blgh
waters, and during the eummer an immense quantlty
of hay cau be cut. It la said that 1,000 mowlog
machines, kept busy dnring the season, would moa
scarcely an Impression.

Warr a Psoonem AORiroTrLnI t-The Newo
Tork Observer answers this question la few words,
but very comprebenslvely, as follows:-" 1under Its
Influence, spring up tasty and convenlent dwelllngs,
adorned wlth abrubs and flowers, and beautiful wlth-
la with the smles of happy wives, tidy ehildren la
the lap o thoughtful age-broad hearts and acte, ar
well as worda of welcome. Progressive agriculture
builds barns and ut gutters on them, bulds stables
for cattle and = roots to feed them. It graft
wild apple trees by the meadow with pippins or
greenings-it sets out new orchards and taies care of
the old ones. It drains low lands, cuts down busbes,
buys a mower, house-tools and waggons, keeps good
fences and practices solling. It makes hens lay,
chlekena lire, and prevents swine from rootng u
meadows. Progressive agriculture keeps an gan&
plenty of dry fuel and brings in the aven wood for the
women. It plougha deeply, sows plentiflly, harrowa
evenly and prays for theblesing of heaven- Flnaiy,
itsub.cribesforgoodreli ou,agriculturalandfamniy
journIas, and paysfor emin la advance, advocates
free achools, and alvaya takes something besides the
famlly to the county fair.

Elrs on Corn SEED CuL.RE.-From a communi-
cation to the NortheArn imer we condense tho foi•
lowing facts iespeetIng the culture of the Rape plant
for seed, rem which a valuable cil la manufactured.

In Northern Wisconsin it has been grown as a mar-
ket crop forseveralycars, withsuccess. The average
yield of seed 1s estimated at sixteen buaels per acre
ibr a-oerles of years, over a considerable extent o
territory, and the price le generally double that e
wheat. It la considered easIer to grow and fit foi
market than any other grain crop. Tho straw lk
valueles except for manutre. It la also an excellent

roip for'wheat to foliôw.
Thetime of sowing la from the 10th to 25th of une

when the th o ter from frosts has passed. Twc
quarts of suïd are suicient for an acre-sown broad
cast and -lightly harrowed ln. Daring the first hal
of September ItLi ready to harvest, and the scythe
cradile, et ower. may be used i thlis work. Lt ii
lie upon the grounid util dry enough te thrash, when
it can be' troddea-out-with horses or beaten witt.
8als as fut as bauled in. When cleaned in a fanning
mill It la ready for market. It will net, as some lim
agine, remain la the land, as the plants are too ton
der to endure e winter.

BoNms.-An exchange says there la nothing the
farmierwastes-that la se valuable as bones. The
phosphoras contained ln them is the richest matter
for farming purposes. They shoud never be thrown
away; either break them up as ine as you cà and
Splyte tasol, orburnandplverizthem. Treat-
S thlis way, or roduced by acid or alkalies, tbey

are the mont dlreotatimulants the soil eau have. They
rank among th. superphosphates. Save the boues,
nil give then to your garden ln snome form or other.


